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BLIND-ENDING BIFID URETER: REPORT OF A CASE 
Hiroki OHARA， Harutoshi TSUKA and Kouji MURANAKA 
The Dψartment 01 Urology， Nagahama City Hospital 
A case of blind-ending bifid ureter is presented. A 33-year-old woman was admitted with the 
compliant ofright flank pain. Drip infusion pyelography and retrograde pyelography showed a right 
blind-ending bifid ureter (about 26 cm in length) at a site about 4 cm superior to the right ureteral 
opening. No treatment was needed because her symptoms subsided spontaneously. 





























(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 31-32， 2005) 
Fig. 1. Retrograde pyelography showed a 
right blind-ending bi日dureter at a site 





































盲端の長さは最短 2cm，最長 26cm (自験例)で
あり不明で、あった40例を除外すると盲端尿管の長さ
0-9cmが89尿管中53尿管 (59.6%) と最も多かっ
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